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* College of Charleston vs. >~ewberry.

The College of Charleston again
"went down in defeat before the strong
Newberry aggregation in a well playedgame of ball last Thursday afternoonby the score of 7 to 3.
The weather was anything but good

for baseball, the- ground being wet,

^ which readily accounts for the occasionalwildness of the pitchers, 12
men in all being given free tickets to
first. Taking the weather into con-

* Bideration the game was well played,
and several sensational plays were

pulled off. "Nig" Epting had everythingwith him, and pitched a pretty
game throughout, holding the heavy
kitting Charlestonians at his mercy
at all stages of the game. Mayes

* "caught a steady game behind the bat,
besides being the star of the afterw\
noon, rapping out a double and two

singles out of four trips to the pan,
while four of Newberry's seven runs

.- J - v. VJrn u'itli nn ccf-
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ond and first in the sixth, and no one

down, Boland made a sensational one

hand catch of Heyward's' line drive,
starting a double play which probablysaved the game.
For the visitors «a pretty catch by

Lebby in right, and Pott's triple in

the ninth were features. Pregnall

^ pitched a great game at times, but

was a little too free with his passes
and wildtnrcrCharlestonsent one across in the:

first, sixth, and ninth innings, re-!
6pectively, -while the Lutherans countedone each in the first, seventh, and

eight, and two each in the fifth and

sixth. Although nearly all the runs

were the direct result of errors or

hases on balls, the best team "won and

t at present Holloway's Pets look like

championship material.
The team plays at Wofford and Furswan on the 18th and 19th of this
.

'month and intend to Sght hard fori
every point The next game at Newberrywill be played on Monday, 21st.

when the college will tackle the

strong Wofford team.

Following is the box score of last

Thursday's game:
Charleston.

*T» t> XT -pn A f]
AD IV xx x v .- .

Lebby, rf 12 0 10 0

Heyward, lb . .3 0 0 11 1 0

Dean, 3b. . . .4 0 1 2 2 1

Pregnall, p. . .4 0 0 2 6 1

Potts, If. . . .4 1 1 1 1 0

Hawthorne, cf .3 0 2 0 0 0

Cbeves, c. . -2 0 0 6 0 0

Dwight, 2b. . .3 0 0 1 2 0

Dick, se. . . -3 0 1 0 2 1

Totals. . . .24 3 5 27 14 3

dewberry.
AR R H PO A E

Mayes, c. . . .4 4 3 8 3 1

Floyd, 3b. . . .3 0 1 3 0 0

Baker, ss. . . .5 0 0 2 1 0

Wise, If. . . .3 2 0 1 0 0

Epting, p. . . .3 0 1 0 3 0

Brooks, rf. . .2 0 0 0 0 0

Stiealy, rf. . -2 0 0 0 0 0

Boland, 2b. . .4 1 1 2 3 2
*

Troutmari, cf. .1 0 ®̂
rvVwV&c 1h. .4 0 1 9 1 1

Totals. . . .31 7 8 27 12 5

Summary.Earn-ed runs, Charleston
1; Newberry 2; two-base hit, Mayes;
three-base hit, Potts; first base on

balls, off Pregnall 7, off Epting 5;
struck out, tjy Pregnall 5, by Epting |

8; ^eft on bases, Charleston 3, New- j
berry 9; double play, Boland to Bak-|

er; wild pitches, Pregnall 2; passed
balls, Mayes 1; first base on errors,

~ Charleston 1, Newberry 2; hit by

pitcher, by Pregnall, Epting; sacri.J17,1 o+r»lon
fice hits, Jtieywaru, nu»u, .,

bases, Lebby 2, Heyward, Hawthorne,

Mayes, "Wis© 2, Boland, Troutman 2.

Umpire, Mr. Havird. Time, 1.20.

k ~

r Collesre yotes.

The senior class were given a receptionby Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Setzler,
f of "Fomaria, Saturday evening. The

t intention vras for the party to make I
. -e

til© trip by automoDnes iruiu »\cwu^i-;

ry, but on account of the inclement
weather this plan had to be abandoned,and the entire class made the

journey by rail, returning Sunday
morning. A delightful supper was

served by daintily dressed young la-

dies, and the occasion was reported
k as being one of the greatest successes j
K of the season.

The following sophomores delivered

^ declamations before the faculty and

tudent body Friday morning:
"Work and Play," L. F. Derrick.

mm "Vesuvius and the Egyptians," W.

G. Houseal.
"The Launching of the Constitu-

^ tion," J. Je;. ixrag.
& "Growth and Influence of EducaBfrtion," A. W. Lowman.
W "Tom's Raoe," W. Mills.
P "Mary Elizabeth," 'E. H. Seckinger.

"Lest "We Forget," T. Suber.
"The World, a Whispering Gallery,"

J. W. Swygert
"The ikng's Success," N. L. WesIBinger.
"How He Won His Freedom,1* G. P.

Tonce.

DICKERT REVIEWS
AFFAIRS OF THE HOME

Member of the Board of Control of
the Confederate Home Discusses

Conditions There.

To the Editor of The State:
As was to be expected the new

board of the old soldier's home found
the books all 0. K., and the old managementis kept in the service. If

after all that has been done and said,
the taxpayers and old soldiers are

satisfied, no one else has a right to

complain. However, it is a known

fact that men have been known to

be stealing and grafting for a life
time, yet their books showed up all
right. Not meaning that such was

the case with the books at the home,
but mere!v as a possibility. We will
appeal from one of the board "drunk"
as the majority claim to that same

member "sober" and let the public
judge.

I always contended that the books
if any were kept, would be found
straight Nothing was ever thought or

said about the system of bookkeeping;it is a solid, -.incontroverted fact.!

The people want an itemized accountingof the disbursement of that $25,000appropriation. They would like to

know, too, why the vast differences
nnr/wn taoHmnnv nf thnSfi in!

ill WK s n ui u wj.(

charge. It would be rather far fetched
to contend that because an old
soldier is an inmate of the home he

would not tell the truth. Neither!
would it be just to say because Maj.,!
Richardson was an officer in the army:
all his assertions should go unchal-j
iCi-wrv>« rif liic otatAmpnts ha.ve
ICUgCU. UUlUt U1 U1U

beenvery careless, t6 say the least.
The tax payers are entitled to the
whole truth and let the blame fall
where it may. Let us look at some!
of the discrepancy in the statement
made by the two men in control. You

will find them in a pamphlet in which
the legislative - investigating committeepublished their proceedings. On

page 31 Maj. Richardson stated that
the home had 30 hogs and they killed
half. Capt Caldwell cays three. Maj.
Richardson said before he took charge
there were complaints as to fefeding.
Now, the old soldiers get three substantialmeals and a lunch every day.
Capt Caldwell and the inmates deny
this.
On page 55 Maj. Richardson says:

"I went before the board of regents
of the asyhrnfand got 12 more acres

(the home is on the asylum land)
making 17 acres in all. I fenced that
with new cedar post, etc., etc. Capt.
Caldwell, who superintended all work
on the place says "no such a fence

was ever built." If Maj. Richardson
included that fence in his contract,
and paid for it out of the appropriation,the State simply didn't get it,
for it is not there. He claims to have

done many other things, such as "re
niiT-ino-+Vi.o. whnU rnof" flant Cald-

pan u-15 iuv »»- . ^.x.

well says it was only patched is a few

places. Many other of Maj. Richardson'senumerations Capt. Caldwell
seems to know nothing of Maj.
Richardson claims to have fed 70

inmates daily and sometimes 80 or

90. Capt. Caldwell, who kiept
an account, says there were only
59 as an average. If provisions were

bought for 70 and 80, when only 59

ate, why was there a complaint of not

enough to eat or "plates for eight,
[with food for four."

On oath Maj. Richardson told the
investigating committee that since
March, 1912, h-e had not been absent

from the home for 24 hours. Capt.
Caldwell and the inmates, on the
other hand, stated that he was absent
two-thirds of the time, and when he
did come to the home it was only for a

few hours.
Upon that hypothesis can these discrepanciesin the testimony he accountedfor, allowing, of course, it is

possible for the commandant and the
inmates to tell the truth occasionally.

nrvv eVi/vnr that \Tai "Richardson's

statement should not tie taken too
seriously, I refer the curious to page
27 of the testimony. Now listen to
the major: "I worked there (in the
hoi"O four years, without any comIpensation at all." As a matter of fact
Maj. Richardson has not been con|
nected with the board or home only
for a little more than two years. Duringthose two years he had resigned
and gone to Barnwell for several
months. With the exception of Maj.
Mixon's encumbency (six or seven

months) there never was a time that
he was not issuing to himself payrolls
for $100 per month. The record will
show it. Now was this one of those

simple things that George Washington
never told, a 6llp up, or a typographicalerror? If the latter, he has had

ample time to corrct it, but so far

as I know he has failed to do so. "I

worked there four years for nothing
at all." This is perhaps what the
court had in view, when it said in effect:"Boys you played against the

old soldiers, with the cards stacked:

you held a loo loo hand and won,

^fcut remember, a loo loo hand Is not

! good twice in the same sitting."
As to the $3,000 appropriated for

repairs, has there ever been an itemizedaccount rendered? That would
be interesting reading. The only items
of any consequence are four rooms

aDd a stable. Any carpenter would
l>e 'glad' to build such size rooms for

$250 apiece and *he stable should not

have exceeded $400 or $500. This
would only be $1,500. How is the:other $1,500 accounted for?

If any concractor got more maui

$2,000 or $2,f,00 for the work in sight
I can only say: he got the better of
the major in a trade or he had not

studied his figures, or his calculations
were at fault when the major stated
he fed the old soldiers for 25 cents
per day. Well, perhaps that is so, but
it leaYes too big a balance to be accountedfor in the way of clothes:
and help hired. Allowing the 70 inmates,as he claims he fed daily, there

.

would yet be between ?n,uuu ana

$12,000 to be accounted for. Give us

an itemized statement, please.
Tell us, too, about how the appropriationis managed. Twenty thousanddeposited in a bank, should draw

4 or 5 per cent. There would be at

least $8,500 lying idle for six months
and more; does the bank allow no

rake-off? if not, why not? One-half
of the $17,000 allowed last year was

not all used till the end of the year.
One-half remains untouched for six

months; then who gets the rake-off, if

there is any?
When all these matters are explain- j

ed. let ue hope the old home will run

smoothly. With Todd ruling the board, j
Richardson ruling Todd, all will be

lovely and the goose hangs high.
D. A. Dickert.

Newberry, S. C., April 7.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Julius J. Langford, Plaintiff,
against

Cornelia Wright, Sarah Holmes, Mary
Sanders ana Jbessie wrigui,

ants.
By virtue of an order of court herein,I will sell to the highest bidder at

Newberry, S. C., on Monday, May 5th,
1913, same being salesday, all that

piece, parcel or lot of land lying and

being situate in the town of Newberry,
county of Newberry, State of South
Harolina. containing one-half acre,

more or less, and bounded by lands
of John Gallman, Paul Young and A.

J. S. Langford.
Terms of sale cash; purchaser to

pay for papers.
H. H. Rikard,

Master,
April 10, 1913.
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Newbery Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.,
meets every second and fourth Wed

« j .Clottnor'o T fa 11 r,f g
llCOUtl^ Ulguu XUL 1UVMUVA ,j 1

o'clock.

*mity Lodge, Jfo. 87, A. F. M.
Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., meete

every first Monday night at 7.30 o'clock
in Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren
cordially invited.

T. P. Johnson,
b, W. TfiJarhardt, W. M.

Secretary.
!

Wodmen of the World,
Maple Camp, No. 437, W. O. W.,

meets everj first and third Wednesdayevening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting
brethren are corially welcome.

D. D, Darby,
J. A. Derrick, Clerk.

C. C.

Bergel2 Tribe, "So. 24, I. 0. B. M.

Bergell Tribe, No. 24, Improved OrderRed Men, meets every Thursday
night at 8 o'clock in Klettner's Hall.

J. 0. Havird,
0. Klettryr, Sachem.

Chief of Records.

Omaha Tribe, I* 0. B. M.
Omaha Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. M.,

Prosperilty, S. C., meets every first and
third Friday night at 8o'clock Jn Masonichall. Visiting brethren are wel'
nome. G. H. Dominick,

fror. J. a. waeeier, owioui.

Chief of Records.
6-11-12-lyr.

Caoteechee Council, >0. 4, P. of P. I
0. B.M.

Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of Pmeetsevery other Tuesday night at 8
o'clock p. m., in Klettner's Hall.

Signet Chapter, 18, B. A. 1L
8Ignet Chapter, No. 18. R. A. M., j

meets every second Monday night at
8 o'clock in Masonic Hall.

Van Snrith,
T. P. Johnson, E. H. P.

Lacotn Tribe, X. 0. R. M.
Lacotp trtb<>, No. 79, I. 0. R. M.f Jalap*,9. C., meeting every otber Wedi

\
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SOUTHERN
AND TELE*

163 Sou

In every monument we

have made we have carved
deeply, a reputation of
QUALITY DESIGNING
QUALITY LETTERING
QUALITY MARBLE
AND GRANITE.
It is this reputation that

insures the monument orderedhere being of the highestgrade the money will buy
.YOU are positive of the
BEST MARBLE or GRANITE,FINEST WORKMANSHIPand the closest prices.
when the contract is placed
with

P. F. BAXTER & SON
. « r%

Newberry,

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
An examination of applicants for

Uacbers' certificates will be held on

Friday, May 2, at the court house. The ,

txamination will begin at 9 a. m. Ap |
plicants will furnish stationery.

E. H. Aull,
County Supt. of Education.

®i-td.

nesday night at 8 o'clock in Summer
hall. Visiting brethren are welcome.

T. C. Dobbins,
J. Wm. Folk, Sachem.

Chief of Records.

dewberry Commandery, JTo. 6, K. T.
« « 3 *t« /» tr rn

iNewDerry jjommanaery, r*v. o, x\_ x.,

meets every third Moaday night at 8
o'clock in Masonic Hall. l

Fred. H. Dominick,
T. P. Johnson, E. C.

Recorder.

Willow Camp, So. 6W, W. 0. W.
Willow Camp, No. 694, W. O. W.,

meets every second and fourth Tuesdaynights in each month at West End
school house.

N. A. Hemrick,
Council Commander.

Arthur Ward,
Clerk.
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20 Cents G
We sold long staple cotton r<

per pound. A Boston firms;
has good staple; indeed longer
for at the moment."
We have that variety of {

Satisfactory results guaranteed
Only $1.00 per
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Keep It and Restore It to ^air^
Its Natural Color perfect

soil yoi
one wl

IT'S SO EASY IF YOU USE first ap
HAY'S HAIR HEALTH after a

grey hi
Hay's Hair Health always brings Don't

back the natural color of youth, to grey now. i
and faded hair. Druggists everywhere today,
say that more people are buying Hay's lowing
Hair Health than all others combined, your m<
and that they come back for it again Hay's I
and again as they find it really does Free
keep their hair dark, glossy and nat- followii
ural colored.gives new life and growth tie of
to thin, dry hair and stops falling out. cake of

If you have Dandruff, there's nothing bottle <

that will remove it so quickly.that 25c. cafe

Ciilder & W<

SOUTHERN BAELWAI. rt Jj j
Schedules Effective December S, 1911*

Arrivals and Departures Newberry,S. C.
(N. B..These schedule figures F?^

shown as Information only and are not Iv
guaranteed.)
8:51 a. m..No. 15, dally from Co- j.xcurs

lumbla to Greenville. PulimaD

sleeping car between CharlestOD state
11:50 2 m..No. 18, dally, from Green"Vllleto Columbia. Arrives Colum- Tlie

bla 1:35 p. m., Augusta 8:35 p. m. very. j0
Charleston 8:15 p. m. C., on

2:45 p. m..No. 17, daily, from Colum- Tickets
bia to Greenville. with fii

9:05 p. m..No. 16, daily, from Green- jug roi

ville to Columbia. Pullman aleep- Columb

ing car Greenville to Charleeton. Greenv
Arrives Charleston 8:15 a. m. Ar- Anders

rife Savannah 4:15 a. m. Jack- Newbei

aonville 8:30 a. m. Charlef

5V>ur further Information call o> Greenv

ticket agents, or E. H. Coapman, V. P. sparia]

& 6, Washington, D. C.; J. L 0range

Week, A. G. P. A.. Atlanta, Ga.. or F Chestei

H Jenkins, *. P. W. *****
Prop*

other p
I>rire Sick Headaches Away. ©rated

Sick headaches, sour gassy stomach, ^ 2oj
indigestion, billiousness, disappear m ^
quickly after you take Dr. King's train }

'. J.i. v -i a 1
New Life Fins. 'lney puniy me uioou <jelegat
and put new life and vigor m the sys- noon 0

tem. Try them and you will be satis- mation
fled. Every pill helps; -every box d. Rob
guaranteed. Price 25c. Recommend- McT>*t
ed by all druggists. Adv.

ree
>1WillDo
ourTeledget the

.

tee service
) people.
book will
;mall cost,
line for it.
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ar, or
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otton. I
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ays: "Your cotton
than much called

mre seed for sale.
I.
bushel.
£>COtt. |

f Glenn
/

ep it out so effectively, as Hay's
[ealth. It is not a dye and it'3
ly harmless to use. Will not
" elrin or linon 9nH hPSidPS. no
JLi 0U1U VI AAAJLV^AAy WUV* IV J

11 know you are using it. The
plication will convince you that
fair trial, you'll have po more

lir or Dandruff.
; wait to think about it.act
Start using Hay's Hair Health
YouH never regret it. The fot
druggists guarantee to refund
)ney if you are not satisfied with
lair Health after a fair trial.
: Sign this adv. and take it to the
lg druggists and get a 50c. botHay'sHair Health and a 25c.
F^rfina Soap for 50c.; or $1.00

)f Hay's Hair Health and two
"a nfWorfino Qnan HVAP. for SI*
'V/O UX. AJLOul « t MWM^r » vvy .va> ^

eeks.

CHESTER S HILLS
v THE DIAMOND BRAND. /v

Lkd!o»! A*kyoi- ->rn*D:I»tfor
^4 Chl-cbeo-ter^iMtMNsnalMli
SBv 1M1U in Red and Gold inetaJlic^f^*
wjfl boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. \/
t&J Take no other. Bar of year

"

fg DrnHut As<forClIl.ClfE8-TER3
" udivii dii i a rwu

mJF 1'IASV.IU .uxvnuv uauij, ...

fi| years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

PSOLO BY DRLGGiSTS EVERfflMB*
ion Kates via Southern Hallway
iken, S. C., on ^count of the
U. C. Y., Reuniop, April 23-24,

Southern railway announces

w round trip rates to Aiken, S.
accouht of the above occasions
on sale April 21, 22 and 23,

lal limit April 26. The follow-
and trip rates will apply:
iia... |1.50
rood 2.70

on 3.5*
ry 2.45

jton 2.40
ille 3.25
lburg 3.25
burg 1.50

r 2.80
Hill 3.20'

irt.ionatelv low rates from air
oints. Special train will be opoutof Columbia afternoon of
id, leaving Columbia at 3 p.
i arriving Aiken 6 p. in. Thistrillhandle all veterans, and
es who arrive in Columbia forefthis date. For further inforcallon local agent or write L.
inson, C. P. & T. A., or S. H.
t. D. P. A.. Columbia. S. C.


